Senior Board

Participation:

Senior Board events are available only to eligible senior students, as described below. Family members, guests, and non-senior students are not permitted unless the event is specifically designated to such guests.

Senior Week eligibility is determined based upon a student’s progress toward graduation as defined below:

- Undergraduate students who have earned a minimum of 90 credit hours are by definition, seniors. Students who meet this definition are eligible to participate in a Senior Week if they are in good standing with the University as defined by the Student Handbook and meet Option 1 or Option 2 below:
  - Option 1
    - eligible for graduation during May or August and
    - filed an application for graduation with the Office of the Registrar
  - Option 2
    - eligible as a “walker” for the May ceremony as defined by the Office of the Registrar: an undergraduate student within 12 hours of completing his/her degree by the May ceremony and
    - filed an application for “walker” or non-graduating student with the Office of the Registrar

- Students are permitted participation in one Senior Week during their Xavier experience.
- Some students may appear eligible for participation in more than one Senior Week. In these circumstances, the student may consult with the Office of Student Involvement to determine the most appropriate Senior Week for their participation.

For Senior Board activities other than Senior Week, eligibility is determined based upon a student’s progress toward graduation as defined below:

- Undergraduate students who have earned a minimum of 90 credit hours are by definition, seniors. Students who meet this definition and are currently enrolled as Xavier undergraduate students (either full or part-time) are eligible to participate in Senior Board activities if they are in good standing with the University as defined by the Student Handbook.

For questions regarding eligibility, students should contact the Office of Student Involvement. Student Involvement reserves the right to deny a participation related request. To appeal the denial of the request, please contact the Office of Student Involvement at 513.745.3004 or xuinvolve@xavier.edu.